[LeuB24]insulin is an insulin agonist at the liver in vivo.
A mutant insulin isolated from the plasma of a diabetic patient has been reported to antagonize insulin action in vitro and was thought to be [LeuB24]insulin. This study examines the ability of [LeuB24]insulin to antagonize insulin action at the liver in vivo in anesthetized dogs. Antagonism of insulin action was first simulated by decreasing the intraportal insulin infusion 50%. This resulted in a significant increase in both glucose production (Ra) (delta = + 0.30 +/- 0.08 mg X kg-1 X min-1) and the glucose level in arterial plasma (delta = +6.5 +/- 2.8 mg/dl), validating the responsiveness of the preparation to partial insulin antagonism. [LeuB24]insulin was infused intraportally, at molar ratios of 1:1, 1:2, 1:4, and 1:10 (50, 25, 12.5, and 5 ng/min, respectively) with insulin (54 ng/min). Infusion at all but the lowest dose resulted in a significant drop in glucose production (delta = -0.44 +/- 0.07, -0.35 +/- 0.06, and -0.28 +/- 0.08 mg X kg-1 X min-1 for4 analogue infusions of 50, 25, and 12.5 ng/min, respectively) and plasma glucose levels (delta = -7 +/- 3 and -3 +/- 1 mg/dl for analogue infusions of 50 and 25 ng/min, respectively). No change in Rd (glucose disposal) was observed for either insulin withdrawal of [LeuB24]insulin infusion. We conclude that, at the liver in vivo, [LeuB24]insulin does not antagonize insulin action but rather acts as an insulin agonist. Its hepatic effects would not contribute to a diabetic hyperglycemia.